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摘  要 
长久以来，我国一直致力于改革农村金融体系，探索发展路径，以促进农村
















































For a long time, in order to promote the comprehensive development of the rural 
economy, China has been committed to the reform of rural financial system and 
exploring the development path. In 2011, the gross product of Suzhou is 1071.69 
billion RMB. It ranked first in the province, but rural economic development level 
kept lowly. The finance of rural area and micro enterprises is relatively weak in the 
financial system of the whole province. As one of the main financial demand for rural 
residents, rural petty loan can help to foster a competitive rural financial market, guide 
the development of folk financing, and directly invest more funds into the 
"three agricultural problems". Although the development of micro-credit company in 
Suzhou is relatively fast, there are still some problems and can be promoted to 
develop better. It studied mainly in this paper on the sustainable development of petty 
loan companies in Suzhou. In this paper, the company's internal resources and 
problems are researched, the successful experience of foreign credit institutions is 
induced, and two kinds of measures including the external environment optimized and 
their own construction improved are proposed. First of all, in this paper it studies the 
development environment and operations of petty loan companies in Suzhou. These 
companies make a positive contribution to the development of Suzhou. It was not 
only based on the "three agricultural problems" ,but also supported the small and 
medium-sized enterprises. Secondly, some problems and restricting factors are 
intensive studied, such as strongly chasing profit, substandard operation and low 
management level. Finally, some suggestions are put forward including optimizing the 
external environment and proposing their own construction. 
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我国是一个人口众多的农业大国，根据国家统计局 2012 年 1 月 17 日发布的















大的示范作用，截止 2012 年 9 月末，我国小额贷款公司数量达到 5629 家，贷款
余额 5330 亿元，2012 年前三季度新增贷款 1414 亿元。 
苏州市位于江苏省东南部，是中国发展 快的城市，也是经济 发达的城市
之一，是长江三角洲经济圈重要的经济中心。2011 年江苏省国内生产总值为
48604 亿元，而苏州市贡献的生产总值为 10716.99 亿元，在全省排名第一。但
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